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Announcement Is mado by tlio
Mm Ilamm-Youn- Cotni:iiiy (if tliclr
talcing mi the nuclides u( tlio Lozler
ami tlio I lii ppiolillo. two of tlio must
liopul.ir of Amoile.ui cars. Deliver-
ies of thoro two cars tan Ijo mailo
voiy shot My.

The llniiintljllo runaliout demon-Mrat-

unlvcd last .Sunday uu the
llllniii.tu tuiil limy bu sceu t tlio
racurooms of tlio von llanim-Yuuii-

Company nt nn time. This Id ono
of t lie clovcrcnt llttlo runabouts cvor
brought to tlio Inlands mill Ib

it great ileal of attention.
Theic arc mora lliipmobllo run- -
nlniitB In Sin l'rnnclsin than aiO
otlicr car today, and they aro belli;?
titcil for nil torts of purposes, litis-lncp-

men Invo them for biudncss
pin pores, also nt tholr homes, and
mail) of them inn v bo been milking
country trips, hh the) will stand any
hard iiKnr.o which most uii) other
cur will,

Thr-rol- ono I.ozlcr car In town,
which Is owned by John M'C.itpllcSB
iiml wlrkji lias ilono venjinod work.
Two touiN.Jrji-f'rfntl- been In
llomiliiiti, ono owning a I.ozlcr
llrlarcllff tondutri' and tlio othor a
1ml) from l.on Angeles owing a la
zler llmnuilnc. There high class oars
hae won n grc.it many of the con-

torts In tlio i:.ut! ami aio iiIko very
popular iars In San rmnclsco. ,

(Ircat activity t n ported In the
in Malum Young establishment this

week, sates nmnuiitliig to In tlio
neighborhood of ) 17,000 bolng ro
ported A cablogiam was icrelvcil
this wcclt fiom Mr. von llaniin, In
New York, stating that ho hail sold
a I.ozlcr, n Packard 18 runabout and
a Packard "0 phaeton to srmio prom-

inent llnuoliitnns who aro now vis
lllng In New York,

McmrH, Hughes L Schooling liao
purchased n 1911 1'aiknril HO tour-
ing ax, which they will place hi
tlio rout' Bcrvlc on the Young Hotel
Auto Stand. This makes two Pack-
ard:! theso liojn hive, exactly alllco,
anil they expect tn iln a, great deal
of business with their enrs. ImtlPoJ
them being hlfjh class ineclmnlia and

J expert drivers. .'

A model IK Packard roadster was
delivered by tlio von Hamm-Youn- g

Company this week to ono of our
prominent business men. Tlio Bile
Is alFo reported by this firm of an
Overland ileml tonncau car to (leo.
O'Nnll of W. C. Peacock & Oo. Mr.
O'Ncll rcocntly owned a Stoddard-D.iytn- n

and Is fast becoming ono of
tlio niitomobllo enthusiasts of Hono-
lulu Ho had A very su ccssful trip
to I.cllchtm l.irt week In his now
car, and Is very proud of samo.

Ilio von Hamm-Youn- g Company
has booked nn order this week for
n Cadillac denil tonueiii car n bo
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itcllvcrcd out of tlio next shipment,
duo to arrive In a week, for tlio Mu
lual Telophouo Company, for tlio uso
of the general manager, Mr. Hum
mel. In the meantime. Mr Hummel
Is using a sc unil hand Cadillac In

U work. Tlio Cadillac Is consider-
ed tlio most adaptable to business
purposes of this description, and has
so proven Ittolf to bo for tho past
two )cars.

The salo Is reported by tho von
Hamm-Youn- g Company of two sec-

ond hand cars which wcro adver-
tised nniong their lnrgalni last
week. Thcro iars wcio sold at u

j great h.iignin, mid tho owners of

ino imiciiuies hid vury wuu piu.int--

with them. Another b.ugain salo
will bo advertised Ehortly, nnd any-

body wishing to buy a car nt n great
lucrlllio will do well to nolo this

nd and pick out u good car at a

grcnt baigaln. Theso tars can be
seen nt un time at tlio now sales
looms'Of tho von Hmniii-Youn- Com
puny, back of tho Young Hotel,

Dr. Ma'kall Is now tlio owner of
u 1U11 H. M. P. toadblur. Ills old
ear, which became a landmark
.ncuud tho ell), is now being npcr.
atcd by Depot) Sheriff ltoc, who
duds It an Improvement over a rig
when It comej to boning papers.

A Itrnali runaliout has been pur-

chased lij the Honolulu (las Com
pauy and a l'ord roadster b) Pay
master Slovens of tho navy.

Another salo mado l Scliumaii
was to Manuger Prltchard of the
tlamakua and South Kolial.i Tclo
phono Compmi), who will use It In
connexion with his ofllcl.il business

Tho Schuniau garage Is kept bus)
in Its icpalr sluii, mid tho experts
ire bard at work all tho time.

Tho Locomobile for 1911 Ib report-
ed to bo a beautiful machine- - nnd It
Is said to bo an Improvement on the
1910 model.
.

Manager Halt of tho Asfc"lated
garage njtp reports, a weck with
ninny Mjca. .Tlin.lUll,

iliii'erfj which Is dug ti urrHo
on (lib tict rilch'.i'j has gonn to
Sonny (!nv, who will thus become,
possessed of one of tlio prettiest
models of tho ) ear's 'output from
this y.ictory.

Another Chalmers salo was mndo
to V. A Thomas of tho Thomas

Compaii), who purchased
n standard "30" torpedo body, finish-

ed in gray.
Tho new Hudroti 33, tho

of which him been late-
ly mndo, Is nlro attracting loinl at-

tention ns Mr. Vnn Vnlkonburg Is
respoiislh'o for an older which has
Just been placed on tho Associated'!!
bookB, This model was designed by

WHEEL BAS3 VIBHATIONLESS 7 II. V.

Pierce Four Cylinder Wins
Perfect Score in F. A. M.

Endurance Contest
Tlie 1009 Annual Endurance Contest of the Federation

of American Motorcyclists was run between Cleveland and
Indianapolis, lhc con est was a gruelling one, and tho
Buring of a perfect score was a mark-worth- y event.
Mr. Hunt, the "Pierce" rider, experienced no trouble en
route, although the roids were far from good, there being
an ntolerable amount of sand. The claim which wc most
strongly advance is fiat Pierce Motorcycles aic built to
meet the conditions fojml on the worst American loads;
they arc eminently su ted for long tours and arduous road
work. It matters littl: whether the riderrtourist projects
a trip over the smooth, level roads of Franco or Hho
mountainous trails of the American Rockies, his mount
should be a "Pierre," wh ch will insuro a safe and com-

fortable journey. To cmvincc the skeptical concerning the
practicability and the pleasure involved in using a motor-
cycle for touring, we paint out that such an eminent gen-

tleman as Will'am Randolph Hearst uses a 1009 Model
Pierce for touring at home and abroad.

Machine can be seen in window
at Berger's Electrical Works,

Alakea Street

R. C. AXTELL,
ALAKEA

MjFR cur

Pineapple

P. 0. BOX G42
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Howard II, Coffin, who has nndo a
high iiputatlon In nutumobllo do
Blgnlng,

I t.vcr.v line of huslnoss must soon
,cr or later fnim sonic policy adapt
, ed to Itself and to tho broadest In- -

tciests of the pulillc It serves." Bald
Mnnn(ni Hull tnatni-il.i- l "Tli i,t- -.......... n. a...., ;.stkiuu;i lllu tw- -

luiuuiinc uiisiiiess is no exception,
especially now thnt tho Industry Is
lie) nnd tho 'new pi, i) thing' Btage.

"After gauging the needs of nutos
to meet local conditions, we sought
tho ndvlcn of the best te linlrnl en
glneeis In tho United States, telling
them what we havo found out nnd
asking them to tel us what wcro
the best cms combining the features
neccssar) to mnl.o them a succoxs to
9 illy, and representing the broadest
range of usefulness Wo took their
ndvlro, nnd hopo wo got what we
wnnted. Prom tho popularity of the
enrs, I guess we have."

During tho summer many cities
'avn put Into foicc tho ordinances
Hint hnvn been on their books against
smoky oxhaurts from motor inrs 'I lie
enrol remt ut lius generally been fid
lowed by n number of arrcnts but In- -
ipiliy among Its dealers li) thu Pl.T'C
Arrow Motor Car couipaii) of liuffalo
has failed to bring to tlio smfiHO a

single Instniico vvhero tho oner p' ii
Pleiep-Arro- w has been taken Into us-tod- y

on this charge Tho I 'anon In

that cms of this irake mo otilpud
with n lubrlcullun systi m '.hat

thin anno)aiHo In Its opera
Hon the oil Hows directly to tie) crank
shun hearings and Issues fioiii tliem
in the foim of n mlxt which tills the
crank cato nnd cjllndcr wall). Too
mm h oil along tho cylinder walls
might gradually work Into tho mm-biisll-

chamber and this is molded
by tho lu-- of balllo platos at tho base
of tho oliiiilars which huvo an open-
ing just largo enough for tho connect-
ing rods to work through. This ef-

fectually prevents an ovor-siipp-

When tho oil mist In tho ernnk case
condoiiKCH It dialiiH Into a pump In the
bottom of tho iaho nnd nftsr being U-

lcered Into n tank above tlio
motcr, f i om which It Is again fed to
(ho bcarlnga. As u consequence of tho
use of this system It Is so much nn
Impossibility for a l'lcrce-Arro- mot
or to smoke that tho sight or ono In-

dulging In that practise would bo suf-
ficiently amazing tn mako ovory ex-

perienced motorist tako a second look

In 1901 tho Cadillac Motor Car
Company built tho first four cylinder.
Cadillac. It has. Just been bought
by Don I.eo of I.os.AukcIcs, Cal., who
found It In a small Michigan town
mid was forced to pay tho on nor
several times Its value in order to
come Into posbesBlun of It.

Por over a )car I.eo Bcareh"d the
country for this ear, being aided b;

tho Cadillac company. Records nro
kept at tho factory of all tho cars
manufactured, but even with this as-

sHtanco It wns no sinecure to locato
tho car. At least ono trip wns made
to an out-o- f tho-wa- y point, upon ro
relpt of news that thu car had been
found, only to learn that It was not
the first fourcs Under Cadillac built,
though of tho s.i mo model.

Mr. I.eo'a Idea wns to ilemonstrnto
tho stability ut tho Cadillac; nnd ho
continued his search, until notified
by tho company that tho car had
boon located In Michigan. A ropro

tentative was sent to buy It, but the
owner was not Inclined to tot It go.

Ho said ho had hecomo attached to
It, and lolded only when tho ofTor

was raited to a flguro thut was Ir-

resistible
Tho cur has been shipped to Uis

Angeles, and upon nrilval thcro will
11 exhibited and demonstrated by

tho locul Cadillac representatives. In

splto of having traveled sonic C0.-0- 0

ft miles during tho six yearn of its
life, tho rar Is In good condition and
cipibln of nddlng ninny moro miles
to its honoiahlo record.

A now factor which will contribute
to tho stability of tho niitomobllo bus-

iness, because It Is being employed
by thu older unil moro stable com-

panies, has appeared within tho last
two years to tako tho place of that
uncertain clement-th- o dialer with
out experience and without capital to
do business on a largo tcnlo

Some of the most successful
and farm Implement houses In

tho country nro now turning their at
tention from tho sale of thoso pro
ducts to tho handling of stnndmd uu
tomohilos 'Iheso concerns havo gone
Into business not for tho purpose of
securing quick temporary profit, but,
through nn alliance with tho maim-factiu-

of n well established car, to
ostnhllsh themseUei In n permanent
business

The most successful dealer selling
Humbler cars for tho TIioiiiich II .lef-fer- y

Company lust year wns tho P. J'
Doivues Company, of Minneapolis, a
firm which had acqihed mi. enviable
reputation nflor many ')eais success
In tho Implement business.

A dozen other concerns who hud

Justice Harlyvcll Holds For

Dismissal of Writ of

Error.

J. L. Holt Is held In contempt ol
vOtiilMor icliuliig to answer cci'talu
questions before the grand Jurj In
tlio now famous case against thu tui-- l

mer tax assessor. Thu motion mado
to dlsmibs thu writ of error Is
wrantcd. I

This is tlio gist of an opinion'
handed down )csterda) afternoon by
the Supremo Court, written by Jus-
tice Haitwell. In part tho opinion
sa) s:

"Tho Territory contends that ns
Holt has not dlsobejcd tho order to
appear befoic tho grand Jury and'
answer mid no adjudication of con-
tempt has heuu mado or would bo
made If ho obeyed the order, or If
the Judgo upon reconsidering should
vaeato It, the writ was piomnturo. j

In tuppurt of the motion decisions'
iio cited that under n stntuto that a
.lual Judgment In a special pro( ced-
ing Is nppcnlablo. conditional Judg-
ments of contempt requiring further
utlon to become absolute, mo not
appealable, '

"Wo nro not preparid to disturb
.lie rulings of this comC upon the
lion appealability of Judgments of
direct contempt, for our statute upon
.ho subject, unlike- - the I' S. btatutc, '

caves tlio common law on tho Mib-- i

Ject unmodllicd.
"To hold that while mi udjudlia '

'Ion of direct lontempt Is not
mi order to answer or be

adjudged lu contempt is appealable'
would bo to npou the dour to nit tliei
ibjectloiis oil Willi h tho common liw
uilc Is based, 8u li as Interference
with orders of tho court, whether
undo In .uphold lis own dignity or
o enforce Its Judgments or decrees,

ntovldcd they nro within the clear
llscretlon of tho'court, and delalng
trials upon every claim of coustltu-lona- l

right. Iti Is far from clear
hut uny question was submitted In

tho mutton to vacate tlio citation or
In tho answer which would not havo
been reviewable In habeas corpus.
If, ns claimed lijtbo plaintiff In cr
ror, tho grand Jury had no authority
in Investigate tho matter, or If his
answer would have .Incriminated
him, ho would probably havo been
released on habeas corpus. Hut.
however this may be, wo can not
avoid the conclusion that tho motion
to dismiss tho writ should ho
granted."

LIBRARY OFFICERS
NAMED IN ELECTION

Tho annual meeting of tho Hono-

lulu Library and Heading Room
was hold last night, and

tho following trustees wcro choAen
to servo for three vears; Prof, V.
D. Alexander, l H. Hlako, Charles
Athorton mid I). I.oftus. Tho trus
tecs later met nnd elected the fol
lowing olhcers:

rrcBldcnt, M, M, Sc itt; vlco-prc-

dent, C. II. Athorton; secretary, J
II. rlshcr; treasurer, A. (Inrtloy.

l'laus for the now library wcro
discussed.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who deilres to keop
up her attractlvo appcaranco, while
at tho Theater, attending Itecop-lion-

when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occnslons should
carry In her purse n booklet of
r.oirrtAUira oiukntal. hkauty
l.KAVCH. This Is a dnlnty little
booklet of oxqulsllely perfumed pow-

dered leaves which nro easily re
moved nod applied to tho skin. It
Is Invaluublo when tho faro becomes
moist and flushed and Is far suporlur
to u powder puff as It docs not spill
and soil tho clothes.

It lemnvoH dirt, soot mid grcaso
from tho face, imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to tho complexion. Sent
anywbote on receipt of Five Cents
In stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS.
'17 Orcnt .loacs stroot, Now York,

i

"He's as regular ns a six-da- y

clock" "I noticed thnt ho ulvvuys
looks run down oil Sundays." Clove-lan- d

Plain-Deale- r

'Tor Rent" cards on !''h Bullptln nlflrn
tt tt tt it tx u n :i tt n : tt it tt tt r
acquired experience In tho same lino
huvo Idenlllled themselves with the
Itnmblor, including the Kingman Plow
Company, n very successful house
now rcpicbenllng tlio Itambter In Ht

!oiiIh, Oklahoma and tho western purl
of Colorado,

This marks an Important departuie
from tho older methods of securing
ropicBcntulloii through dcaleiH not
equipped in experience nnd capital to
assuro pcrmancnc) and proper sei- -

vlco.
Hvcn moro strength has been added

to the Itauililer selling organisation
through such connections bocuuso In

fvoiy case theso concerns maintain
branch Iiousca of their own mid pin
vldo equil to that for which the Ham
bier brapch houses In tho largest
cities me noted,

hjj Ittfc :

lf, Jtlk'iJ' i
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Road and Private Driveway,
" Construction

Selection of proper approach and correct
grades made by an experienced engineer,
who also superintends the entire work.

"

Reservoir Construction
Railroad Building

Complete equipment for all plantation
construction work.

'

Soil for City Lots .j

Supplied in any amount and filling in and
grading.

P. M. POND,
Constructing Contractor Telephone 2890

- j
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48 Shaft Drive 6 Cylinder
68 Actual Horse Power

135 Inch Wheel Base- -

The
Locomobile

With the 191 i features is the recognized cdr for the coming
year, and will maintain its reputation as the

Best Built Car in America
There are many new features among which is ,ihe-HIG-

TliNSION DUAL IGNITION SYSTliM. r ;'J

In body styles' there is a wide range, r
"

i

Five or Seven Passenger v '

Touring: Body Torpedo
Baby Tonnean Runabout

There arc front doors, hut. so constructed that they can he re-

moved. There is a finish in any. color you select. With
every model there is a Cape Top, Klcctric Lighting liquip-men- t,

and Demountnble Kims. These without extra charge.

Schuman Carriage Co. 4


